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Dear Readers,

' 
LooKS, LooKS, LooKS! Some peopre just judge other peopre byjust looking at them. chances, chances, chanCe! Many people base things on

,looks' Differences make everyone original and unique. Just because I havefashionable or name brand clothing doesn't make ;;;;;;;;; 
""amazing or pitiful person.

v

tnner ueauty ir *n? *at.iu, oursetu.r. p*ryorr--.----. i, .otitt"d tobe"himself or herself'. we also deserve the freedom to express themselves inwhichever form they are comfortablg. Fgr r*ffi t fike to give peoprechances in life not because of what they look like or what they wear, butbecause of who they are!

- t - t ' . f :All things in liE come frorn perspecfive.I may vi-ew someone as
sorgeous and someone else may think that, that same person is hideous.
Looks don't say a thing to me, which is important! Inner beauty truly counts
to me! So next time you think ofjudging someone just because of their
appearance, think again because inner beauty counts.

Many times you may say something that you think isn't hurtful, but
can truly kill someone inside and I am saying this from experience. Names
such as fatso, chubby, and fatry can truly change ,orn.orr"is image of their
Tlf . Listening to songs such as Corazon sin cara by Prince RoyJe and Just
the way you are by Bruno Mars boosted my confidence and taught me a life
lesson. It made me realize that everything isn't about looks becuruse in the
end "looks only go so far".

Sincerely, Katherine Hunt :)

!
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1lliliTJ{ff "'"'$:HlnTil{ixantstoclothing, music, 9".19r the app.arance of my

room. I al:"g\1_rhat ifyou 
"o..ld 

please everyone,
no one will dislike you!After reading Rihanna's
inlerviewin theAugust issue, m.r vieu s completelv
changed-. Rihanna inspired me to believe that vou'
l.raveJo live foryou, noi for anyone else. Accept'the

j-ill l1::,11'#ffi ;1'Jlg* lTm'ln "t', " g g

rihanna reloaded

-domin ique,  16 ,  long  beach,  ca
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u aren't mY mother!

Sometimes people that are your family' but aren':I^"^T 
l::":tt 

try to

#iffiffiil"d; and suggest things- Families suggesr things

i.."u=. they 
"t-"yt 

*"nIto tell you what to do right?

I ffi;;;;iJ*. someone you should see where that person is

comingfrom"natn"obstaclesthatpersonhastosurpass'

N,EGATIVE! Families tell you what to do because they care, which

is something *"r,y f"opr. are blind to see, especially sometimes me'

well, my immeoi"t" and extended family is very important. The tight

knitfeelingltrave*i,t ,myfamilyisverycloseandwarmfi l l ing.
Although,like in every reiationship no-one is perfect and arguments

occur.Eventhoughthesethingstrappenmyfamilydoesn't l : ' lh"
little things ,,r' o-u, relationship. As i stated before my family is tight

kni tsomuchthat lconsidermyauntsandunclesmyextrasetof
parents.

Like many children I don't listen to my parents first when they tell

me something because sometimes you need another adult figure to

tell you how tt ing, are, which is why I consider my aunts and uncles

aSparents.Mycousinstomeareals-oconsideredasmybrothersand
sisters.

Familyisthosepeoplewhoposit ivelyinfluencemydecisionsand
help me stride to be a better person by telling me their perspective'

Forexamplemymotheralwaystel lsmetolookatthingsinaposit ive
manner. She also said that if you're always looking at things in a bad

wayyou,llalwaysbemiser"ul..Also,".,"l.,"thathasbeeninstilled
into me is to treat people as if you were in their position and that

Mymotherhasalwaystaughtmenottobethe,, jealoust5/pe,,
because she always tells me that jealously wont ever get me

anywhere. She eJi"in, to me by telling me lhat 
sometimes people

are more fortunaie that others and thai just because someone has

something I don't have and that I want it shouldn't lead to iealousy'

;She says .. don,t worry about what others have, don,t compare others

rwith yourself because you are you and they-are themselves' you have

.aroofoveryourhead,c lothestowear,andfoodtoeatf rom.There
''.,arereonle-ourhere who don't h ke for

i-granted, so before'you feel upset because you don't something think

if tnu people who cant ". Those words of wisdom help me realize
' how much my mother means to me. So now when I think of

"immediate family" I think of my immediate and extended family.
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Up, down, t?p, tap, boom, boom, clap, clap. The sounds that
collaborate with music are the ones that make my thoughts.

- T"p, tap, tap, stomp, stomp, stomp, crick, click, click. Frustration is
shown on my face as I gain writers block. I try that again and ,,pop,,
there it is, a new idea that I could incorpor"t" irrto my song.

see music definitely play a major role in my life. Everywhere I go
music is with me. whether it is I tapping my foot, listening to audio
tracks, or jotting notes down. It's all music lo *y ears.

From my commute on the train to school every morning to lying
in my bed staring at the wooden designs on my ula. a simfite num to
a song of a drum is there. Trey songz to prince Royce, many different
genres that I listen to is my selective choice.

Inspiration is given to the soul! working hard to write lyrics to a
song, days, nights, all morning long. writing song lyrics is my passion
as well as singing. It's just like one of thoselefters, the kind ofl"tt".,
that you write and burn, herping you cope with this whether amazing
or pitiful! Switching it up once in a while always helps, perspectives
are different so you can't expect everyone to like every song.

Therefore, new ideas are amazing. Like many others, I can relate
to music; which is why I write song lyrics so much, so that they can
relate to me because sometimes things aren,t what they r""-. Fo.
example someone can be smiling everyday, but deep down that
person could be depressed and hurting.
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Fur, adorable, and soft. These adjectives all definitely define
kitties. I have a huge adoration for kitties. In my lifetime I have had
two kittens named K-ci and fojo. They were considered family. one
of my kitties named K-ci died when I was at the age of eight in a fight
with a pitbull. My other cat named fojo, which came afteit<-ci, which
came after K-Ci was given away to the SPCA.

cries, kicks, and screams the pain I felt when K-ci died and |ojowas given away to the SPCA was unbearable. Animals like these have
minds of their own and I can't even begin to think of how these
animals that were my "family" felt. so currently I don,t have a ca! but
my love and adoration for kittens lives on.

I am currently very interested in doing volunteer work at the
Spca or ASPCA, so that I'd be able to rescue animals in need of
shelter, food, and other needs. Loosing these cats really helped with'shaping who I am in many aspects of my life; I cqn be l-ovabie,
understanding and comforting.

'Kitties >.<
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Songs To Listen To!-

1. |ust the waY You are bY Bruno Mars
2. Unforgettable bY Drake
3. Corazon sin cara bY Prince RoYce
4. Ribbon in the sky by Stevie Wonder
5. Down to earth bY fustin Bieber
6. Love all over me b Y Monica
7. Never let you go bY |ustin Bieber
B. How it feels to flY bY Alicia KeYs
9. Children's story bY Slick Rick
10. Peligro by Aventura
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